
LYNCH & HOWLETS

Real Estate Column
Alexander county land, Cairo lot,

u exchange for HU Louis property.
FOR 8ALK.

The south halt of tlie "Pilot" house nt
bargain.

FOIl RENT.
Cottage on Sixth street hear Wash-

ington avenue.
-- Cottage on Eighth street near Wal-a- ut

street.
Dwelling, corner Twenty-fourt- h and

llnlhronk avenue,
First floor of brick dwelling corner

Nineteenth and Poplar street- -

Cottage on Fourth Street, between
Jomtnercial and Washington avenue.

Cottage on Ninth Street, west of Wal-

nut street.
Cottage on Fourteenth street, nest

f Washington avenue, $1 1

Saloon and lixtures, southwest corn-
er Eighteenth street and Commercial
ivenne, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, west l
Joiumerci-i- t avenue, $10.

Dwelling house on Cros street, wen

of Washington avenue.
Business hoiiec on Icvee street, atove

Eighth, $20.
A good cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

trect, near Coinuiereiiil avenue.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
v xt to Waverly hotel, $10.

Cottage of 4 room on Twenty-thir- d

iticct, $0. Good yard ami cistern.
tjood dwelling house on Walnut,

Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-th'.r- d

t reels, $10.
htore-roe- ui comer Twentieth and

Poplar recta, $12 M.
istore room adjoining above, t.
House on Commercial avenue, near

Hah street. Suitable for businef s and
lwcling,$15.

Tenements liiirnlrf-rc- M and
Winter's Row. ft rooms eaeh for $10

r month. Will be put In flrst-cla-- s

order.
.Store room In "Illot House," latr ly

copied Wy A. JIttllcy.
Dwelling boute on Sixth Ktn-e- t and

Jefferson avenue $10.
Orphan Asylum building ami preini-- .

Kent low, to a good tenant.
Store room, comer Twentieth and

Wa-hlngt- avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parts oi the ity.

FOK LEA.SE OR SAI.K.
Land-- , In traets to suit, near Cairo.

if.MS

Tl f'eutrnnlal Fenrth Ihr lllhe-- f

ntnmt lo the-- I rani.
'I he citizens' movement, inaugurated

lor the purpo.se ot unking jrrangcrnent.s
to celebrate the Centennial Fourth
July, having tailed, and a later move-me- nt

among the firemen of the city to
make siieccsMul the same purpose, hav-

ing also failed, the members ol the 1(1

berniau fire compan, on cniiKiiltatioii,
determined to make arrangements them-sclv- e

for the proper eeletration of tin-gre-

day, ami to invite the public of
' airo nnd the surrounding to
join with them in thn patri-
otic duty. They have accord-
ingly engaged Washington ball and
garden for the occasion and will throw
toth ojx-- to the puhlie tilght and day.
All the prominent brass and string bauds
have la-e- employed ; a grand proee-io- n,

patriotic in all its details, will be a dis-

tinguishing feature of tlie event; the
immortal Declaration ot Independence
will le read by the Hon. John 11.1 tberly

and oralitnis will he delivered by lion.
Wm. ilnrl' ll and other dictingnMied
orators nnd lire works ' will
make the heavens bright in
the night time with patriotic fire
Everything w ill be done to make the oc-

casion a niout glorious one; and lo this
end all the citieiis ol Cairo and of all
the towns and cities nnd country around
about us In Illinois, Kentucky and Mis.
Minri, an- - to conn- - in and give a
helping hand. I'.y order of the commit-
tee. A. Sisanra,

I. .1. A.NOKKrtON,
HhNKY STolT, .

M. J. IIowLKV,
Wm. MlIIai k.

llrevlliea.
Men's good suits only Jj.OU at Solo-

mon Pareira's.
Ono hundred pair of line all wool

youths' and boys' pants of the latest
styles will be gold at a sacr'Uice ; nlo
coats and vests in proportion, at

Solomon Pareika's,
Mi and HI Commercial avenue.

Only three dollars for a nice white
Marseilles suit, coat, pants and vest. A
tine silk alpaca coat only ?2.50. Jeans
punts only cents a pair, ac

Solomon Pakkiha's,
112 and 111 Commercial avenue.

The cheupctt lot of boots and shoes
can always be found at Solomon Parei-
ra's. A ladies' tine cloth lace shoe, kid
frout, ouly Jl ; uitn'a brogans, only $1 ;

men's Hue boots only J 2. 5(1.

Fify dozen black fans from five
cents up to twenty-liv- e cents for the best ;
also a nice parasol only twenty-liv- e cents
a piece. Must bo sold before tho season
is over, 11 uc and pink sash ribbons only
fifteen cents a yard, nt Solomon Pa-

reira's.
Three pairs Indies' hose for tweuty-fiv- e

cents, three pairs cbildrcus' hose
only twenty-fiv- e cents. Lad-eft- ' Morocco
sachels, only fifty cents, worth one dol-

lar; and everything else in proportion
can always be found at Solomon Parci-rii'- -.

Tle ""teal Preuiilrul.
t ur views on the political issues of tho

day are well-know- and we now take
occasion to say that wo know of no let-

ter remedy for coughs, colds, and disor-
ders of the throat or lungs than Hull's
ttaisain. It should form a staple in the
family medicine chest. It lias been the
.standard remedy in the west lor the lat
forty years. Price, $1 per bottle. Soil
everywhere.

ICkf elaior ftalooa.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, la open to
the public. Tho bar. la supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and ll Unest
brands Of cigars. "

A, Kbaps, Proprietor.

,r:r-r- ., .

CITY HEWS.
.- -

AmvoracBMBaTs.
for siiEHirr.

W r autlmiiwil to annntmr JOHN II.
IMK1NSKN utnndMt'triir sherof Alx-nd- rr

fount jr, at lh roming nounty rlartion.
M ( at authoriKot to annonnre that R. A .

In an imlfrnilrnt ltr)ablican ran'ti-fla- tr

lor Mmiff, at ttie rmutna county clretion.
Wear aiilhon1 toannoonirKTKKHAt'r,

for an liwltmltrnt ranilhlate for Sheriff rr
oonnty, at tlx enniing county dec-lion- .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1870.

Loeitl Watkr Mrrv
Cairo. III., ,1nn fi't, ItRu

TIMC. II Ail. Tub. WiitD. I Tel. rwtATH.

7 a.m. I 7S s 4 lUmidr.
II ' HW s I fair.
v i.m. t.H1l 90 t H i do
:!." '.'t.K-i- ; K'. W li ' lo

JAMV.A VVAISd.N,
PiTKeatit. Kignal fecit'ire, I. 8. A.

l.ornl Brevitlea.

WAMKP.
A good wash woman can find em-)loy- m

cut by applying at Bri.i ktin cflice
Must be a good washer.

TIIK IIBST HOAIin

In the city can now Im procured at the
St. Charles at the "bed rock" reduction
to $20 per month. Try It and see for
yourself.

caiti.k! caitlk! !

Parties having cattle to feed can pur-

chase the liest of distillery slop at the
Cairo at five cents per barrel.

CrZUlw II. Sciin.TZ, I'rop'r.

Dr. .J. W.Mitchell returned from
'hicago yesterday.

Mrs. .J. S. White of Natehctoches,
Louisiana, is vNiitug atthe house of W.
rJ. Cary.

IHJWN THKY iio.
I u and alter .July 1st down goes the

price of day board during the summer
months at the St Charles hotel to $20
per month, to prompt paying day
Ixirders.

LAST CALL.

This is the la.st time any one will ever
tc Invited to take day at twenty
dollars a month at the St. Charles, so it
is but to iuiproye the time while you
have a chance. C,.2.V.it

lOI LTII Ol' JILT LLMONS.

Just received and lor sale a choice stock
of selected and packed lemons, in full
boxes, which I offer at the lowest mark-

et prices. S. E. Wilsov,
W Ohio levee.

a j:ui: owk in i- - . and v, kaIROao.
Ve understand that a party of ladies and

gentleman from this city, on a special
invitation from Mr. Morrill, the superin-
tendent, will take a trip to Vince.nne
over the C. and V. road to-la- y.

J. t.l.otiOK MLIMiOrnt.
on Eighth street, two dor from Alex-
ander Giinty Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave,
or any thing else in the barber line. La-

dies' ami children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homea.

Al I HI. ST. CHAKI KS H7 1.1 .

The day boarders at the St. harles
rel ieves the same attention and service
for sixty-seve- n cents jer day that the
trancient Jguest pays two dollars and
t wen cent fur. It is well enough
for day to rememlier this fact.

c-- n: r.t

A llorHKkKKi-K- SAYS!

Thj (Charter Oak Cook Stove I bought
of you has proveu all it was represented
and more, and all we could wish in a
cook stove, bakes perfectly with less fuel
thau any stove we have ever used, and is
the combination ol economy and dura-
bility. (I7)lt

THfc IINtST I.N TUL t il l
The dining room at the St. Charles

has no competition in the iry lor size,
ventilation and comfort. No flies or
mosipiitos, while in the hottest days a
cool draught of air sweeps through tho
entire room.

l.KSS THAN' COST.
First-clas- s board at second-clas- s rates

at the St. Charles. The prices the pro-
prietors propose to charge after the 1st
ot'July, Jg lrs than artual tout to them,
still it enables them to koep their table
up to a Urst-cla- ss standard for those who
pay full rates.

UO.NE TO ST. LOt IS.

About twenty gentle ot this city aro In
attendance at tho National Democratic
conveutiou at St. Louis. Among those
who went to that city, were W. B.

D. T. Liuegar, Thomas Wilson
and Judge Green took their departure
from here yesterday.

Tl BNiiKS KOVKTII OK Jl't.Y.
The Turners have arranged for a graml

Centennial Fourth ot July celebration In
their garden, corner ot Tenth street tin
Washington avenue. The garden will
be fitted tip with artificial shade trees,
and will be made the pleasautesi phuo
of amusement in the city. Everybody is
invited. '

AT $20 PER MONTH

None but prompt payiug day boarders
will be received at the St. Charles, and
no deductions will be made lor au ab-

sence of less than one week at a time,
not then unless notice is left at the office,

PAY HOARUI.VC.

Twcnty-fi?- p, fifty, seventy-liv- e, one
hundred, or more day boardors ran be
aceonimodi'ad In the cool and spacious
dining room ol the St. Charles and still
ample room left for all transient guests
who may come to town.

THE GRANDEST CALIBRATION OF ALL

will take place at the nevr Turner hall
garden. Concerts, national games, danc-

ing and refreshments ol all kinds. Arti-

ficial shades, Chinese lanterns, decora-

tions, and everybody made happy, are the
general teat u res ol this happy Fourth of
July with the Turners. Everybody
should attend ami give this society the
encouragement it deserres.

TO THRCKSTESNIAL,
Any day boarder at twenty dollars per

month at the St. Charles hotel, who Is

not satisfied that he recleves lull value
for his money, will tie purchased a
round trip ticket to the Centennial to
walk.

1IMK AND JIO.NKV SAVI.P.
It is time and money well spent even

in tlie hottest day to go down to the St.
Charles and enjoy with comfort, a meal
In the spacious, cool and cozy dining
room, with plenty of fresh air, good at-

tendants, and the tables supplied with
the best of every thing in the market.

0.2.V.t.

LOO FF.ATI.K.

Redheffer's Patent Lightning Recipro-
cating Egg Beater, sweet cream, custard,
whip and frosting maker. 1'remium egg
boator ol 1V7i, nnd the ltt in ikamrll.
For sale by Chas. W. Ileiiderson, general
dealer in stoves, tm and hollow ware
Commercial avenue, corner of Twelfth
street, Cairo, Illinois.

SAl.fc OF CIIY TKOPF.K1),
The sale of the city pumps, enInts,

belting and other machinery lielonglng to
the city of Cairo, took place on Monday
afternoon. Purchases were made a fol-

lows: 1. Walder, one pomp, $165 00;
J. B. Iteed, engine and belting, $05 2! ;

Cairo Box and Basket company, belting,
$V 00; W. P. Halliday, boilers and
doctor, $:K 00; J. T. liennie, shafting
and pullies. $2'J 00; Walker tt Nellis,
three pumps and a lot of brick, $11 Vl.

The amount received by the city for the
entire outfit is $728 7'J.

Pull down your vest; drink down
your beer ; eat down your lunch to be
spread every morning and evening at
Fred Hofheinz's new Centennial beer
hall, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avenue. How is that lor a pull.

N'OTICK.

Notice is hereby given that ail hogs
running at large on and after the let day
ol July next, will be taken up and im-

pounded in the city pound.
Jonx (Jossmav. City Marshal.

Caiko, III., June 2C, l7fi.

LKATIIKR AND FINOINCS.

At the store room of C. Koch, on
Commercial avenue. No. i0, below Sixth
"treet, may be found a full assortment of
leather and findings ; also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made tioots nnd
shos. He also keeps on hand a good as-

sortment of lioots, shoes, etc.. of bis
own make. Bootp and shoes made to
order of first-cla- ss material and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. t' 2l-t- f

UKE WORKS.

Having bought a large -- tM k of lire-work- s,

Hags and Chinese lanterns, at a
low figure for cah, I offer them at St.
Louis or Chicago pri-es- . If you have
a price list of any dealer of either city, 1

I will fill your order for a $3 or $10 lot
at their price. Von need not send away
when you can get as cheap goods in your
own city. Phil. H. Salt,
I orn;r of Eighth street and Washington

avenue.

FROM t'AlltO TO i IIHAUO A NO RLTIRN
I OK TF.X DOLLARS.

The Cairo nnd Vinccnnes railroad of-

fer the following inducements to persons
desiring to visit Chicago : At Cairo they
will sell excursion tickets to Vincennes
and return, good from July 1st to the 7th,
for $-- . At Vincennes the Evansvillc and
Crawtordsviile railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago, good for same
time, tor $0, making only $10 for whole
trip.

THE FOURTH.

Mkal At crarltoua In fairs
M III be.

The Fourth of July, Tuesday next,
will undoubtedly be a big day in Cairo,
and many amusing and enjoyable demon-

stration w ill be ottered our people. The
event, probably, that will draw the
crowd, will be the celebration ot the col-

ored Odd Fellows and Masons, which,
from present indications, promises to be
a gigantic one. Then comes the parade
and picnic ot the Hibernian tire com.
pany. This organization has been de-

voting much labor and time in insuring
the success of their undertaking, aud it
can not help but turn out as they are de-

sirous it should. Then comes the excur.
sion and picnic ot the Cairo Boating
Club. This also promises to be a very
pleasant aflalr, and will draw a goodly
crowd. It will tako place on the grounds
selected by the club on tho occasion of
their picnic, at Parker's grove. A spec-
ial train will leave the depot of the Nar-
row Gauge road at a convenient hour to
carry the party to the grove. A band
will be on the ground, aud amusements
ot various kinds will be arranged to suit
the whims of all attendants. Within a
few yards ol the grounds are two beauti-
ful streams of water which afford the
liest fishing to be found In' this section
of country. Therefore the trip will lie
the same as on the previous excursion.

A IjiUj Wrllea t
I consider tb Charter Oak a blessing

to every housekeeper w ho is fortunate J

enough to have so excellcut a cook stove.
A tew of it i merits are economy io fuelt
quick baking, with a large reservoir tnat
heats water quickly and hot enough for
all household purposes. We use Interior
soft coal, but the Hues are so large that
they require very little cleaning.

(

Thirty thousand Just received t tbe
Bi'iliTO office.

MAKING A CONGRESSMAN

Thg Republican Convention Yes- -

lernay.

A TIM APrilB, WITHOUT MTHTJII.
All! OK riBIT.

"FavoriU leas' llaaghtstad sad tat "Dark
Htrta" Us Wiiiir.

NOMINATION OF COL. BEN. L
WILEY OF JACKSON.

J bn H. trmnt f Jha, far Mem- -

The Republican congressional conven-

tion for this, Eighteenth Congressional
district, was held in the court house, In

this city yesterday.
Though the attendance wai large, and

the counties, with one or two exceptions,
were represented by full delegations, the
proceedings were conducted in a very
quiet manner. There was very little spirit
or enthusiasm manifested at any stage of
the proceedings.

Aspirant for congressional honors to
tlic u amber ol a half dozen or more,
with a brigade ol "dark horses," the
'great unknowns" in the rear, were to be

seen flitting here and there and every-
where through the crowd of delegates
shaking hands, and putting In a few
words wherever, it was thought they
would ''do the most good." Jonathan
C. Willis had a good force of workers on
hand and they rendered excellent service
for their champion, but as the sequel will
show they were destined to suffer an In-

glorious defeat, a fact which gave Mr.
Willis' opponents in this city and from
abroad unutterable satisfaction. Frick,
Patks nnd lkilrich all had their forces
well in hand, but not enough ol them.

Col. Ben. L. Wiley, went into the con-

vention with only the vote of his own
county, (Jackson) pledged to him, and
even up to the fourth ballot his chances
were no: supposed to amount to any-

thing. But on the fifth ballot t, when .

Willis' name was withdrawn from the
lit ot candidates, Wiley's chances iui.
proved with each succeeding vote, and It
soon became apparant that the contest
was lietweon Wiley aud Capt. Parks ol
Perry county. Frick's highest vote was
21, and Detrich never got above that
number.

While the proceeding of the conven.
t ion were harmonious, it was the most
unenthusiastic and spiritless convention
ever held in Cairo. The speeches, with
the exception of that of Hon. M. J. In-sco-re

of Union county, who presented
Mr. Frick's name to the convention,
were feeble attempts at waiving the bloody
shirt, and fell flat upon the convention.

To raavealiaa).

CALLF.P TO ORDER.

At half-pa-st 12 o'clock, the delegates
having all assembled In the court room,
George Mertz, Eq., of Mound City,
chairman of the Republican Congres-
sional coTimittee, mounted the judge's
stand and called the convention to order,
and nominated

.M lMiE BISHOP

ot Williamson countv, for temporary
chairman. The nomination was confirmed
and Judge Bishop took the stand.
Taking the chair, Judge Bishop
the convention, and said he would not
detain the delegates by making a
speech; this was a time lor work, not lor
word, benee he hoped the convention
wonld proceed to business without un-

necessary delay.
W. S. Murphy of Murphysboro. was

apitointed temporary secretary.
The following committee on

FF.R.MANLNT ORGANIZATION

was apoolnted, each county being enti-

tled to one member :

Alexander John McEwen.
Pulaski A. Pollock.
Massac It. W. McCartney,
I'o-k-j W. P. Glass.
Johnson T. B. Chapman.
Williamson Milo Irwin.
I'uion Capt, Reese.
Perry S. L. Norton.
Jackson S. T. Brush,
Randolph E. R. McMasters.

ON CKLDKNTIALS.

v The following named gentlemen were
appointed a committee on credentials :

Randolph- -J. It. McFee,
Jackson C. II. Laynian,
Perry II. B. Scott,
Union Chas. OImsUad,
Williamson J. P. Copeland,
Johnson J. B. Gillespie,
Pope W. S. Hodges,
Massac L. 'Simpson,
Pulaski L. Jackard,
Alexander C. O. PatWr. .

ON RtSOLCTIO.-S!-
.

The following delegates, one from each
county, were appointed on resolutions :

Alexander J as. Knott,
Pulaskl-- C. Hoffner,
Massac W. R. Brown,
Pope T. H. Clark,
Johnson Tamp Chapman,
Williamson Judge Bishop,
Union A. J. Alden,
Perry-- ir. B. Scott,
Jackson (1. C. Ross,
Randolph W, Kuapp.

RKVORTS Of COM.UITTFKa.

The committee o credentials reported
the following delegates present aud en-

titled to take part in the procecdinf s of
the convention :

ALF.XANPER COCVIVI
Chas. Lame, Dick Taylor,
G. W. McKealg, It. W. Miller,
Jewett Wilcox. Chas. Nellis,
C. O. Patier, John McKwen, (Sr.,
J. Glpdney, U HsrrU. .

W. T. Scott, Jas. Knott. .

J Ark HO M COP.Tf .
Prof. G. C. Ross, S. Walker,
8. T. Brush, Caul W1Uiit
J. M. Davis, 8.
S. II. Haynes, jLe.Mcrtv..
J. llartman,
Capt. Bally, W. & JHrpI;
E. B. Pellet, E. Moore,
O.J. Burr, A, Kratfitr,

A. R. Pugh, C. n. Layman,
P.SctuMlder.

joarxso- - cocirrT,
John P. Grayham, P. C. Chapman,
Wash Ororer, J. B. Gillespie.
W. p. Deans, 11. B. Wiley,
R. B. Morgan, Wm. Grtssotn,
W. Thompson, - M. B. Bain,

Thos. Gore.
, WaSSAC COtTXTY :

F. M. Modglln, J. R.Thomas,
W. R. Brown, BenJ. Rankin,
L. Simpson, W. F. Cagle,
B. O. Jones, R. M. McCartney,

Burt Sexton.
I LLASKt COrXTT !

Jas. Klrby, J. S. Morris,
L. Jacard, II. IT.. Spencer,
Dan 1 Logan A. Pollock,
C. lloflner, John Weaver,
I. Howard, A. Cross.

VOVK COCNTV.

T. 11. Clarke, Capt. John Hodges,
Col. Glass.

Pope county was entitled to twelve
delegates, but only those above named
were present.

COCNTT.
J. C. Perkins, M. K Foster,
W. P. Murphy. S. L. Taylor,
Wm. Knapp, W. McAdam.
Tbos. Bproule, R. Grace,
D. McConahle, J. K. McFee,
Alex. McMillan, Alex. Paul,
D. R. McMasters, Jas. Bottom,
Alex. 8teele W. G. Chambers,
Jas. Gordon, C. Harnett.

R. II. R oscbouroug

county:
C. J. Olnistead, W. T. Freeze,
D. W. Miller, Joshua Lewis,
L. T. Llnell, J. P. Reese,
T. Weibaucr, J. D. Brooks,
A. J. Alden, M. J. Inscore.

WILLIAMSON COCXTV:

J. Uudleson, Milo Irwin,
J. C. Raiar, II. Hendrickson, .

J. M. Burkhart, G. J. Baker,
S. M. Mitchell, G. W. Young,
J. Bishop, J. P. Copeland,
L. Carter, S. M. Russell.

T. M. Edwards.
The eommittee reported that whilo all

the counties In the district were repre-

sented, some of the delegations were not
full, therefore they recommended that
the chairman of each county delegation
be authorized to cast the full vote of his
county. The report of the committee
was approved.

ON PF.RMANF.NT ORT.ANTION.

The committee on permanent organiz-
ation reported as follows :

President, Judge Bishop, of William,
son county ; Capt. Walker, Carbondale,

nt ; W. S. Murphy, of Jack-

son county, secretary ; and J. P. Cop-

land, of tho Marion Monitor, B. O.
Jones, of the Massac Jmrnml, and L. T.
Linnell, of Union county, assistant sec-

retaries.
THK BLOODY SHIRT.

Judge Bishop, on taking the chair
thanked the convention for the confi-

dence reposed in him. The conven-

tion had a great work before it ; the dele,
gates were here to work for the Interests
of the great Republican party the party
that saved the Unioa, and had never been
accused ol treason. The convention
should work in harmony and nominate a
good, true and loyal man a roan in
whom the people have confidence. If
they would de this they would certainly
meet with success in November.

Atthe conclusion of Judge Bishop'
remarks, the committee on

'
RKSOI t'TIONS

reported as follows : '

RfnoUfti, That we heartily endorse the
action of the national convention at Cin-
cinnati, its platform and Its principles.

Tnat we concur in ton selection ot tue
Hon. Rutherford B. Hayes and Wm.
A. Wheeler as the great standard bearers
of the Republican party.

That we pledge our earnest support to
both the State ami national tickets, ana
the nominees of this convention.

At the mention ol Hayes and Wheeler'a
names, an attempt to get up a cheer was
made, but the effort was a , sad failure
the convention wouldn't enthuse. ' There
was no enthusiasm in the delegates.

NOMINATIONS.

All other business having been disposed
of, Mr. Mertz of Jackson county, moved
that the convention proceed to the se-

lection of a candidate for congress, to bo

voted for at the November election. The
motion was agreed to; and it was ordered
that the secretary call the counties la
alphabetical order. '

FOR WILMS.
When Alexander county was called,

Mr. Chas. Lame nominated J. C. Willis.
COL. BEN. L. WILKY.

Jake llartman ot Jackson county, pre

scnted tliu name ol Bt-n- . I,. Wiley. Jake
would make an A No. I camp meeting
cos pel expounder. Iu presentlaf the
claims ot Jackson county's ''favorite
son," Jake went into the laudation buU
ness very extensively, lie turned bis
lace to heaven, shut his eyes, and pre
sented the clslins of bis champion iu a
very neat and appropriate manner, and
to the satisfaction of the Jackson dele
gation.

Johnson county is In a bad way. She
has no favorite son. Jack Kuykendall
don't quite come up to the standard.

WILLIS AOAIN.

Massac" county has a "favorite son" and
hU name is Jonathan C. Willis. If what
Capt. Thomas said of J. C W. la true,
then beyond a doubt J. C. W. is the
greatest mau In America. Great meu
are never appreciated.

Pol county; unlike Johnson, hasher
"favorite sou" iu the person ol Greeu B.
Ranm, but she wasn't going to bare him
slaughtered by the convention, and wisely
declined to nominate him.

',. ,
- cn.A

Perry county presented Capt. S. D- -

Parks. Capt. 1'. Is ?rat man, na
doubt, hut he was not the man forth
convention. -

Pulaskt county basnt a Bepublln In
it that wants to ao to coagresa. What

Lbaa became c4' CoL iwe
awn-Mas-

, " '
adoipt pou&ty not-nlnale- J. C

Mtrkh. Jodie Mnrffajr ptaoad Cot
Peitrich in ftoralnatioa, tad la doing to

made the best and most appropriate
speech made In the convention

raiCTt.
Matt Insoore e4 Union . nominated

Jackson Frlek, and In doing so made a
forcible and eloquent speech In behalf of
his favorite, fiat Jackson F. was too
short ; he Is not the sort of man for
the bloody shirtltet of this part of the
country.

Williamson county had no candidate to
present to the convention.

TR BALLOTIXO.

Nominations having been all made,
the chair ordered the secretaries to pre-
pare their tally sheets to take down the
vote.

From the first to the fifth ballot there
was no unusual excitement, and
there was very little stir among
the delegations. It was known
that three or four ballots would
have to be taken before the "favorite
son" business would begin to play out.
On the fifth ballot, however, It was evi-

dent that the time for a general breaking
up ol the delegations had arrived, and
then the tug of war began.

The first four ballots resulted as fol-

lows, the vote being given In detail:
FIRST BALLOT.

3 7 "ar.
K

COL'RTIIS.

AleliuclM'
JacLaOB i j
Johuiou
ilMtac

It
revry I.
l"o p 8
KnD'lOll'b .... I'j
I'nton
Willianituu 3 3 t

Total vote ... 4i

SECOND BALLOT.

COt'NTIKB.

Aletaader
Jackson
ilohiiBou
MMac
fti'aki
Frry
"Pup s
Randolph
I'niou
Williamson....

ToUl vol. u a i :ii is

THtRP BALLOT.

3

COl'NTIBS.

Alexnndrr
larknuu
1'ihuson M. II
Manaar
I'ulaiki ;l

Perry -
I'npe
Kannoipn. .. ......
Ininn
Williamson. ... 7

Totut tote i'C :l .11

FOI'RTH BALLOT.

COUNTItS.

Aletaudar . li
Jarkaoo 1'

Johnaon II
Maaaae 10 ...
Pulaaki 2
Prrry -
Pope ...
Kaadol.b
I Dion -
William-io- 1

Total vota ...2S1; n
Trru BALLOT.

3 'r,
rr

COINTIES

Jackao n .........
.lobnsoa
MaMae Id
Pulaaki
Perry
Pope ii
Randolph 1M

t'man
Williamson.... 11

ToUlTole .21' V 17'. W 21

On the sixtli ballot, when Massac

county was called, Capt. Thomas with

drew the name of J. C. Willis, and cast
the ten votes ot Maac county for Col.
Wiley. It was then evldeut the tight was

betweeu Capt. Parks and Col. Wiley
with the chances in the latters favor.
The sixth f nd seventh ballot resulted as
follows :

SIXTH BALLOT.

COUNTIES.

Alexander s
Jarkaoa IS
.loltusuu ii'
Massac lo
Pulaaki.". SJa

Parrr if.
Pop It
Randolph
Union
Williamaon. ...

Total vote.. 47 il
HBVRMTH BALLOT.

E if

COLTlta.

Akxaadar 1

Jackaon... ia
TlJounaon

Maaaae...
IMUuki S liPerry MPope X

Raadolph. ..
L'uioo
WiUuuiaon

Total vote '. i " M

Itetore the eighth ballot had bceu pro-

ceeded with far. Hon. M. J. luecoro of

Unlou, moved that the roll call bo sus-

pended that Randolph A I'niou
erouuties might have iW minutes for oon-lerenc- e.

The request was granted. The
dulfgations retired and were out some

time, but from the vote on the eighth bal-

lot It was evident they could not come te
an agreement. On thin ballot there, was

a general breaking up ot dtlegatloos and
ttie result was anxiously looked lor.

CIOITIH BALLOT.

35 9
3.

Col'KTIB.

AUaanWr.. 1 11

Jiukaon..
J

aJohuaoa.M.
Maaaar U

Pnlwakl........
Peary .i.i.i.. iiran - 10
Raakk-laki- .

Union
"t !" " 13

a--.i . J5 IS

CoUWUeywas steadllr taring
riy ucked ssmai fotea of tho nuJauee

wiutred fof a BBWtasrton. Bad tet5
thtj Blnth balk svBtakflt waartt T

all that be would receive the nomtnatlos,
wiif-ra- t Att.oT.

2 4 3 5?

s
Alexander. i itJarkaon... iJohnnon iiMaaR iii
I'ulankl...

y

14Pop 'it
Randolph.. 10
i nmn
Williamson is

Total rot -:- o.15- if
When the result of the ninth ballot was

announced, and It was known that Col.
Wiley was nominated, the Jackson coun-
ty delegation sent up a rousing cheer,
which was the first and only really live
expression heard during the whole ses-
sion of the convention.

MADE fNAMMOl'8.
Matt Inscore of Union moved to make

the nomination unanimous, which was of
course done.

A LITTLE SPEECH.
Col. Wiley, who occupied a seat la the

convention, was called out for a speech.
He thanked the convention, and would
do all he could to secure his election
this fall. He was not iu a condition to
make a speech, and hoped the conven-
tion would excuse him now, prouiisiug
to meet llicni all agalu during the can-
vass.

Capt. Parks. Mr. r rick, Col. Dul-tri- ch

aud Mr. Willis all made epeeehtu).
but we shall only refer to that of Mr.
Willi iu this report, time ana pre-
cluding a retercuce to the others.

SOME STRONG TALK.
Mr. Willis said it was one of the hap-

piest moments of his lite (?) to stand here
to congratulate this convention ou the
nomination of Col. lien. L. Wiley. He
had known the Colouel from his boy-
hood, and no man could say augnt
against Mm he was loyal, aud during
tlic awful uays ot the war when It was
daugtrcms lo be a Republican the old
CoI'jik.1 was true to bis principals. Willis
shook the bloody shirt In an approved
style, m. indeed, did all the other candi-
dates. Iu tact, the bloody shirt was
about their only stock in trade, and If it
had not been tor the war tho speikers
yesterday would have bec-- i in a bad way
tor something to talk about.

Having finished the bloody shirt busi-
ness Willis said there was a matter per-
sonal to himself ho wished to talk about.
lie had In his possession a couple of tele-
grams he wished to rcau to the conven-
tion. Ttie first read as follows :

St. Lot-is- , June 27.
Chairman Jackson Co. Delegation Repub

lican onvention :

Just arrived. Willis is charged with
violation of revenue laws at Washington.

J. A. L.
The second telegram was an answer to

one sent by Capt. Thomas from this city
alter having seen the above, and reads :

St. Lons, June 97.
J. R. TnoMis: The dispatch was

left by a boy from the Everett house.
. U.T.CO.

Willis said he didu't know who sent
tins i, but would say that he
bad no doubt there were men within the
hearing of his voice who knew all about
it. W lioever sent it was a liar, a thief
and a scoundrel, and a s ot a b . He
was a rebel, tor no loyal roan would do
iuch a thing. He might bo acting with
the Republican party, but he was a hyp-
ocrite u thief. And with this Willis sub-
sided.
MEMBER STATE BOARD EQUALIZATION.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a caudidaie for member of
the State Board of Equalization. John
S. Crum, of Vienna; MnJ. Iwis, of Pu-
laski; O. W. Young, of Williamson, and
Jas. A. Rose, of Pope, were nominated.

Three ballots were had, and on the
third ballot Mr. Crum was nominated.

DISTRICT CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed as the congressional central
comniitUe for the ensuing two years :

Alexander, J. J. Bird ; Jackson, A. R.
Pugh ; Johnson, D. C. Cnapiuau ; Mas-
sac, W. R. Brown ; Perry, a. L. Norton ;
Pope, Jas. A. Rose; Pulaski, Ueortie
Mertz ; Randolph, W. McAdains ; Uuion,
R. Sanson; Williamson, O.W.Young.

The convention then adjourned.

IWraesUatie IMlisMa,
lu lets than five minutes after the con-

gressional conveutiou adjourned tne
court room wa almost deserted by the
delegates, aud the delegates to the repre-
sentative convention began to assemble.

Ma. Alden. ot the Anna Union, sug-
gested K. Walbridgu ot Cairo, tor chair-
man, and Mr. W. was elected. E. B.
Pellett of M urphysborow as chosen secre-
tary.

A PROTEST.
A. R. Pugh of Jackson county, stated

that he desired to present a protest
against holding the senatorial and repre-
sentative conventions at this time, and
read the following resolutions :

Whereas, But two days' notice has
been given by the Central Committee of
the Fiftieth senatorial district, calling a
conveutiou to be held in Cairo, Illinois,
ou Tuesday, June 27lh, 1876, for the pur-
pose ot placing in nomination a candidate
(or tsute senator, aud a candidate lor
representative iu the State legislature;
niiJ

Whereas, It is the busiest seasod of
the year, thus preventing Uv bout aud
sinew f the party attending and partici-
pating iu the proceedings ot tfiia convtn-tiu- u,

owing to the tact that suticleiit time
has not been given to the people of the
several counties that they might have
an opportunity to give expression ot
their choice ot candidates, therefore be It

Jitoloti. That it is the sense ot this
in convention assembled, that such
haty aud abort notice as, baa beesi
given by our Senafvial CouiasiU, is
hi our opinion, unwise. Inexpedient and
impolitic, aud productive of nothing but
dissension, dissatisfaction aud Injury to
the best interest and success of the party ;

therefore.
JtcsalveJ, That thk coavun'ion moat

reiajir-c- t fully request the Central Cooimit-te- e

to reconsider aud poatpone their pre
vious order, and provide for anotlter
convention, giving ample time tor notice
to tne peooJe or me respective counties
ol the dUutct. that they may give ex-

pression to their choice of candidates ;
ReolttJ, That copy f these resolu-

tions be Immediately lorwar-Je- to the
members of the Fiftieth geuatorial district
central committee for thou careful

and we k that
such convention be held at such ime and
season of the year as will allow a general
and full representation ol the people
through and bv delegate conventions, In
each township of the eouniiea.

Jokl B. Bowlby,
A. n. Peon.
J. H. Barton.

After some lively wrangling, lu which
sobm of the I'nlon county delegates
hinted that they thought they saw a Job
in this matter of postponement. t ques-

tion wliether the convention should
the protect and accede to tho.

wishes of the Jackson county delejrauORw- -

vote was had, and the poatpooeoent.
eras svea io.

It was then agreed that the Senatorial
4 eonventtooi meet at

ARM on Qm 13U of august.
The ceerventloa adjourned.


